Introduction
Inadequate soil fertility is an important constraint to crop production in Mozambique. Soil pH is mostly moderate but high sand content and low soil organic matter commonly contribute to low nutrient availability and low available soil water holding capacity.
Most crop production is by smallholders who are poor and unable to invest much in the use of inputs. Their severe financial constraint requires that they obtain high rates of return on their small investments and the investment must have a low rate of risk. A farmer typically faces different choices in fertilizer use and needs to choose the crop-nutrient-rate combinations that are expected to be most profitable with a low risk. Such decisions need to be based on solid information derived from field research. The Instituto de Investigação Agrária de Moçambique (IIAM) therefore partnered with national agricultural research organizations of 12 other countries under the AGRA funded project Optimizing Fertilizer Recommendations in Africa (OFRA) with management support from CABI and technical and scientific support from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. This partnership improved the field research derived information base needed for optimizing fertilizer use, applied the information to develop easy to use decision tools (FOTs) for three broad recommendation domains in Mozambique, and provided training to research and extension personnel for advising farmers on fertilizer use optimization.
Agricultural systems of Mozambique
Agriculture in Mozambique is practised mainly by smallholder farmers with less than 5 hectares of crop production. There are over 3 million smallholder family farms which is 99% of all farms accounting for 95% of the cultivated land. About 25% of 36 million hectares of arable land is currently under cultivation. However, mean cereal yields, including maize, are below 0.7 t/ha due to low soil fertility, drought, pests and disease. Smallholder agriculture makes little use of inputs, mechanization and irrigation to enable both the expansion and intensification of production. Average fertilizer use for crop land is only about 2 kg/ha and most smallholders use no fertilizer. Maize, lowland rice, cassava and bean are the priority crops of smallholders.
Agro-ecological zones (AEZ)
Mozambique has diverse farming systems associated with ten agro-ecological zones (AEZs) (Figure 10 .1; areas, and cover 23 and 5% of total land area, respectively. These soils are heavily weathered with sandy surface layers and an accumulation of clay in the subsurface layer. Ferralsols and Acrisols are common in high rainfall plateau areas and generally have low soil pH, low nutrient availability and high P sorption capacity due to high aluminium content. Leptosols, Acrisols and Ferralsols cover 9, 8 and 7% of the land area.
Soil fertility management in Mozambique
Shifting cultivation with no nutrient application is common in Mozambique. Manure is applied when available, mostly for vegetables and other high value crops, and especially in central and southern Mozambique where livestock production is significant. Expansion of crop production has resulted in less use of fallow periods and increased cultivation of marginal land that is often highly erodible. Significant deforestation has occurred. Burning of vegetative material after clearing fallow land and burning of crop residues is common. Soil nutrient depletion is relatively great with cassava and maize compared with other crops. Estimated nutrient depletion (kg/ha/yr) for all of Mozambique, including from erosion, is estimated at 34, 6 and 25 for N, P and K, respectively. 
Diagnosis of nutrient deficiencies
Trials were conducted for maize, sorghum and soybean in the Manica and Burwe areas under OFRA in 2014-15. The mean yield increases for maize and sorghum over 14 variety-site combinations were 81, 22 and 18% for applied N, P and S, respectively, and the mean yield increases for soybean over four sites were 38 and 16% for applied P and S. The trials included a diagnostic treatment of N+P+S+Mg+Zn+B which was comparable to an N+P+S treatment.
No N was applied in the soybean trials. The diagnostic treatment was as likely to result in yield losses as gains and the average increase due to the diagnostic treatment was -8% of soybean and 1% for cereals, neither of which was significantly different from zero. The results support other diagnoses of N and P deficiencies but also S deficiency and indicate that application of other secondary and micro nutrients is not likely to be profitable.
Fertilizer use optimization in Mozambique
Normally farmers wish to maximize profit from fertilizer use. Farmers with adequate financial resources may strive to maximize profit per hectare resulting from fertilizer use. However, most farmers in Mozambique are very poor and have the financial resources to use little if any fertilizer. These poor farmers need to obtain very high net returns on their small investments in fertilizer use. Therefore, fertilizer use optimization in this chapter refers to maximizing profit from fertilizer use according to the farmer's agronomic and economic situation.
The nature of crop response to applied nutrients, over a large number of trials, is usually curvilinear to a plateau as illustrated most clearly by cowpea and pigeonpea response to P in mid-altitude areas of Mozambique (Figure 10 .3). The soybean P response is relatively large and has not reached the yield plateau with 25 kg/ha of P applied. Maize and bean responses to P were small in this AEZ.
These responses are mathematically represented by the equation Y = a -bc r where Y is yield, a is yield at the plateau for application of that nutrient, b is the maximum yield increase due to application of the concerned nutrient, c is a determinant of the response curve, and r is the nutrient application rate. As P rates increase, the yield increase per additional kg of applied P decreases. In all cases, the yield increase per kg/ha of P applied is relatively great at lower compared with higher P rates. Greater net returns to Mozambique metical (MZM) invested in fertilizer use are expected with lower compared with higher P application rates.
Another consideration in optimizing fertilizer use for high profit is that the profit potential is greater for some nutrients applied to one or more crops compared with other crop-nutrient combinations. An example is given from areas of less than 900 masl ( Figure 10 .4). On the horizontal x-axis, the amount of money (MZM) invested in a nutrient applied to a crop is given. On the vertical y-axis, the net return to nutrient application is given. Each curve represents a crop-nutrient combination. Because the figure represents economics of fertilizer use, the fertilizer costs and crop values influence the magnitude and shape of response. Throughout this chapter, the current subsidized fertilizer cost of MZM 1500 per 50 kg bag was used irrespective of the actual cost. Grain prices used were MZM 15/kg for maize and sorghum, 30 for cowpea and soybean, and 40 for bean and pigeonpea. When the curves are steep, the net return for the amount invested is high. Several crop-nutrient curves are very steep initially offering potential for very high rates of return at low application rates including for N applied to maize and bean, P applied to soybean and pigeonpea, and K applied to pigeonpea. As application rates increase, slopes become less steep and some other options, such as N applied to soybean and P applied to cowpea and bean, become competitive options. Some Figure 10 .4: Net return to investment in the application of a nutrient to a crop in areas at <900 masl in Mozambique with the cost of using 50 kg urea, TSP, NPK 12-24-12, and NPS 12-24-0-6 being MZM 1500. Commodity values (MZM/kg) used were 15 for maize and sorghum; 30 for cowpea and soybean; 40 for bean and pigeonpea.
of the curves reach a peak at low rates. The rate of application at the peak is the rate expected to give the most profit per hectare and is called the economically optimal rate (EOR) in this chapter. For example, K applied to pigeonpea has very high profit potential but the cost of application should not exceed about 200 MZM/ha.
Farmers who are not constrained financially in fertilizer use should apply to all crops at EOR to maximize profit per hectare due to fertilizer use. The large total profit potential is with N applied to maize, with an expected average return of about MZM 15,000 with 2000 invested or about 30 kg N applied, after which the rate of return is less until a peak with approximately 100 kg N applied. Using different commodity values relative to fertilizer costs will change the shape of the curves and Figure 10 .3 may not apply well to a farmer who cannot access subsidized fertilizer.
Profit from fertilizer use therefore depends on the nature of the response of a crop to applied nutrient (Figures 10.3 and 10.4) , the costs of fertilizer use and the on-farm value of the commodity considering both the expected market value for the surplus and value of that kept for home consumption. The farmer's choice of crops, the land allocated to each crop and the amount of money that the farmer has to invest in fertilizer use also need to be considered. Decisions for fertilizer use optimization for maximization of net returns are complex for farmers with several crops and financially constrained fertilizer use. Easy to use decision tools utilizing the complex mathematics of linear programming were developed for three recommendation domains of Mozambique.
Fertilizer optimization tools for Mozambique
The computer fertilizer optimization tools (FOTs) have been developed to integrate economic and agronomic information through linear programming using Excel Solver© (Frontline Systems Inc., Incline Village, NV, USA). These are available at http://agronomy.unl.edu/OFRA. To use a FOT, the add-in Solver needs to be activated and macros need to be enabled; this is addressed in the 'Help and Instructions' worksheet of the FOT and in more detail in an FOT user manual in Extension Training Materials at this website.
The data input screen (Figure 10 .5) requires entry of the land area to be planted for each crop and the estimated on-farm value per kilogram of grain near harvest time. The example shows that the FOT does optimization across six crops. These FOTs do not address intercropping at this time. Each crop is allocated one hectare but the farmer is likely to allocate land differently for each crop; if the crop is not planted, enter 0 for land area. The cost of using different fertilizers is entered; the example shows the subsidized price of MZM of 1500, but the farmer should enter the real cost, with or without subsidy, and including transport and application costs. If a listed fertilizer is not available, enter 0 for the cost. Finally, the money available for fertilizer use is entered as the budget constraint; MZM 15,000 was entered in the example. The optimize button is left clicked to run the optimization.
The output includes: the amount of fertilizer to apply to each crop; the expected average yield increases and net returns to fertilizer use per hectare; and the total net returns to fertilizer use for the farm (Figure 10 .6). Most of the recommended fertilizer is for maize which has an expected average maize yield increase of 1775 kg/ha. The expected mean net return to fertilizer use was estimated to be MZM 84,725 for a benefit:cost ratio of 5.6. In this example, TSP and KCl were assumed to be available. If fertilizer availability were limited to urea and NKP, the expected mean net return is MZM 70,896, 84% of the profit potential compared with availability of important single nutrient fertilizers.
Financially constrained fertilizer use optimization contributes to low risk associated with fertilizer use through diversification of investment. Rather than applying all fertilizer to a single crop at a recommended rate, fertilizer use optimization results in fertilizer being applied to two or more crops and over more land at lower rates. All crops in all fields are less likely to fail compared to a single well fertilized crop in, maybe, only one field.
For each Excel FOT, a companion paper FOT was developed to be used when a computer is not available. The paper FOT has three financial levels: level 1 for the poor farmer who has less than one-third of the amount needed to buy the fertilizer to apply to all the cropland at EOR; level 2 for the farmer who has less than two-thirds of the money to apply fertilizer to all cropland at EOR; and level 3 is for the farmer with enough money to apply fertilizer to some cropland at EOR. Fertilizer use options within financial levels have similar profit potential. The paper FOT requires some assumptions: the volume of measuring units to be used by farmers in calibration; plant spacing for each crop; the fertilizer use costs per 50 kg bag; and the expected commodity values on farm at harvest, considering the value of both home consumption and for market.
The paper FOT advises on the 4Rs of fertilizer use including the right type, rate, time and method of application. It also advises on calibration to help the farmer to adjust his/her eyes and feel to the rate of application, that is a water bottle lid full of fertilizer is sufficient for so many metres of band application or so many plants.
In using the paper FOT for >1300 m (Table 10. 2), first consider the farmer's financial ability for fertilizer use. If the farmer has little money, begin with financial level 1, which has options for only maize, sorghum and soybean as fertilizer use options for bean and cowpea were not profitable enough to fit into this category. For example, the level 1 recommendation for maize is: "point apply 90 kg NPS (1 CAP for 5.7 plants) and 65 kg NPK (1 CAP for 5 plants) at planting; topdress 50 kg urea (1 CAP for 6.2 plants)". Therefore, the farmer should use NPS, NPK and urea. The NPS and NPK should be applied at planting. One Agua Vumba brand 8 ml bottle cap of NPS is sufficient for 5.7 plants and one cap of NPK is sufficient for 5 plants. Urea should be topdress applied at 40 kg/ha which requires 1 cap for 6.2 plants.
Fertilizer use in an integrated nutrient management framework
Optimization of fertilizer requires good agronomic practices such as for variety selection, planting and control of weeds, insect pests and diseases. Some practices such as manure application or intercropping, and soil test results, may have implications for the optimal fertilizer rate. These are not considered in the FOTs which are for sole crop production and assume that soil N and P availability is sufficiently low for profitable response to nutrient application. Therefore, these factors are considered as a second step in the fertilizer use optimization decision process using a one-page decision guide (Table 10. 3).
The use of green manure and the application of manure calls for adjustment of fertilizer rates. The fertilizer substitution value varies with the quality of manure. Poultry and dairy manure are expected to have greater fertilizer substitution value than farmyard manure which has had much exposure to the weather and is mixed with soil. Other practices with fertilizer substitution value include bringing material such as tree prunings into the field, rotations and intercropping. Soil test information should be considered. When soil test information is not available, soil test P should be considered low and fertilizer P applied according to the FOT recommendations. If soil test P by Mehlich 3 is above 18 ppm, do not apply fertilizer P to that field until soil test P is found to be below this level. If soil test K is found to be < 0.25 cmol/kg or <100 ppm, apply K even if not recommended by the FOT. As an example, "For each 1 t of fresh leguminous leafy tree prunings applied (e.g. gliricidia, leucaena, sesbania, senna)", the urea, TSP or DAP, or NPK rate can be reduced from the FOT recommendation for the field by 10, 1 and 6 kg/ha, respectively. The prunings may be from alleys within the field, field boundary areas, or nearby treelots. 
Crops addressed by region for optimized fertilizer use
The crops and nutrients addressed by OFRA are given in column 1-2 of Tables 10.4a-c. The response coefficients a, b and c for the response equation Y = a -bc r are reported in column 3-5. The effects on changes in nutrient rates on yield increases are reported in column 6-9. The elemental nutrient application rates at EOR and as recommended (REC) are given in column 10-11. The information in this chapter does not apply to drier areas of Mozambique represented by light green in Figure 10 .2 with the exception of valley soils. It is also not likely to apply to sandy soils unless these have been amended over the years through application of much organic material.
Land area at >1300 masl is small in Mozambique (Figure 10 .2) and is in AEZ R10 (Figure 10 .1). Results of field research indicate a mean response of maize to N and P of up to 2.6 and 1.6 t/ha, respectively, and corresponding sorghum yield increases. Mean maize responses to K and S were >0.5 t/ha (Table 10 .4a). Available bean research results for this zone were few with low yields and low responses to applied nutrients. Mean soybean and cowpea response to P were 0.6 and 0.37, respectively, but mean response to K was less than 0.1 t/ha.
Most land in the 900 to 1300 masl range is also in AEZ R10.The mean response of maize to N and P was 1.79 and 0.32 t/ha, respectively (Table 10 .4b). Bean is an important crop in this zone and mean response to applied N was 0.29 t/ha with an N EOR of 22. All crops had mean responses to P that were economical.
Most crop production in Mozambique occurs at <900 masl (Table 10 .4c) and the recommendations best apply to AEZ R4, R5, R7, R8 and R9 (Figure 10 .1). The mean response of maize to N and P was 1.94 and 0.37 t/ha, respectively. Bean and soybean had profitable responses to N and all crops had economic responses to P. Maize had profitable responses to K and S in all zones. Pigeonpea response to K was profitable in the <1300 masl areas.
Fertilizer use recommendations (REC) have not been available for most crops. The EOR were determined using the current subsidized fertilizer prices. The N EOR was high and low compared with REC for maize and sorghum, respectively. The P EOR for maize was high or similar compared with REC. The EOR were determined for numerous crop-nutrient combinations for which REC are unavailable. The EOR would be less for farmers lacking access to subsidized fertilizer. 
